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SHEAR STRENGTH BEHAVIOR IN SILT AND CLAY MIXTURES 
by Alan T. Jackson 
SYNOPSIS 
A series or consolidated undrained triaxial tests with 
pore pressure measurements were perf'orrned on laboratory 
sedimentad samples having various known silt to c l ay content 
ratios. The clay used was commercial grundite clay rrom 
Goose Lake, Illinois, and the silt used was extracted f'rom 
Lebanon Silt Loam f'rom Rolla, Missouri. Silt was mixed with 
clay in the i'olJ.owing percen-'cages by weight: o%, 20%, 40%, 
6o<fo$ and 80.%. 
Results indicate an increasing angle of' internal f'ric-
tion wi ""ch an increase in silt content. The unconf'ined com-
pressive strength or the samples remained constant, as would 
be expected in a clay, with in.cl.,easing silt content up to 
the {30Jb silt; mixtUJ. ... e. At the 80% silt content, the soil 
behaved as a granu.lar material. 
1 
INTRODUCTION 
The ~oundation engineer ~requently must deal with prob-
lems associated v.rith the shear strength of' silt1 and clayZ 
mixtures because there is an abundance of' these mixtures in 
natural soil deposits. Adequate inf'ormation is available on 
the separate treatment of' shear strength in silt and clay; 
hot-rever, there is a lack o~ inf'orrnation available on mix-
tures. The purpose of' this paper is to evaluate the change 
L~ shear st~ength behavior when increased amounts of' a silt 
are combinc~d v.ri th a clay. 
Samples viere mixed artif'icially and sedimented because 
of the obvj_ous di..t'f'iculties involved in finding a homogene-
ous soil of' predetermined grain size. A sedimentat;ion unit 
was used similar to the one described by Olson2 • A diagram 
of' the unit is shoHn in Fig, 3. The sedimentation unit made 
i·l:; poss:i.ble to obtain lOOfo saturated one-dimon.sionally con-
sol ida ted CB.lrtpJ_es of: any dGsired mlx, Af'"tcr sa:mpJ.es were 
consol.id~::,.ted one dimensionally, they •·rare placed in a triax-
ial cell ror thl ... ee-dirnonsional consolidation and sh0aring. 
SOIL 
Cormnercial. grundite clay t..ras procured i'rom the Illinois 
---------·---' 
J.p A eP..ll1..an, • 
Silt lie2~ su.red in 
3, l953, p. 31.2 .. 
D. M .. , nshear Characteristics o.f a Saturated 
Tl"iaxial Compression, 11 Geotecb.nique, Volume 
2olson_, R,. E., nThe Shear Strength PJ.•operties of' Ca.J.ciuni 
Illite, 11 Geotechnique, Volume 12, No. l, 1962, p. 23. 
2 
Clay Products Company. X-ray di~t:raction tests show it to 
be an illite. The liquid limit 1-1as ~ound to be about 56%; 
the plastic limit~ 27%; the shrinkage limit, 15$; and it has 
a speciric gravity or 2.73. The grain size distribution 
curve as deter:m.ined by hydrometer analysis is shown in Fig. 
1. 
Silt was obtained f'rom the "A" horizon or Lebanon Silt 
Loam. Silt size particles vrere extracted from the silt J..oam 
by means o:r a sedimentat.ion. tank. A schematic diagram .of." 
the 95 gallon stock watering tank used is sho-vm in Fig. 2. 
The soil ~ras passed through a #10 U. s. Standard Sieve to 
remove pebbles and coarse sand berore being placed in the 
tank. The tank was f'illed lO inches above the top or the 
vertical portion o:r i;he drain pipe. The soil an<l l-Jat;er v.rere 
mixed tho:L"'oughly d1n--ing ~illing by w·ater jets, and by means 
of' a paddle af'ter f'illing. Approximately 220 grams o:r cal-
gon Here added to the water, making a 4% calgon solution. 
Calgon wD.s used to avoid i'locculation ot: the cl.ay particles. 
Soil par ticles settled to the bottom of' the tank at veloc-
ities r e J.ated to p~.rtic1e size · in accordance with S·tokes t 
l.:a:~..;. Enough time was computed .f"or the silt size particle s to 
f'all bal.ow the top ot' the vertical portion o:r the drain pipe. 
ilion tl1e wate:r- containing particles .f'iner thc."ln silt were 
dravn~ ofr tb~ough the d~ain and discarded. Hydrometer read-
ings -vre::_-.e t aken Nhlle the pa1"ticles .f'iner t han silt were 
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FIG. 2.-SEDil-i.E:NTATION TANK FOR REf-lOVING CLAY li>HOM SILT. 
' " 
caJ.gon solution and ' the washing process r·epeated. By the 
time the washing process was repeated 20 times for each 
batch o£ soil, there were no changes in hydrometer readings 
and the wash water appeared clear. The 'toJashed product was 
dried and passed through a #200 U. s. Standard Sieve. The 
grain size distribution curve determined by hydrometer anal-
ysis for the silt is compared with that or clay in Fig. 1. 
The speci.f'ic gravity o.f' the silt tvas .f'ound to be 2.65. 
X-ray diffraction tests revealed that the silt is primarily 
quartz with less than 10% feldspar. 
The physical properties o.f' the silt and clay mixtures 
are shotm. in Table 1 • . 
TABLE J. 
PJfYSIGAL PROPERTIES OF SILT AND CLA.Y MIXTURES 
% % S:peci.f'ic Liquid Plastic Shrinkage 
Sl:lt Clay SFav.itz Limit Limit I.:imit 
- -
ID 0 l -'73 )b 2.-7 • D It;, 0 
20 80 2.71 45 23.0 15.4-
40 60 2.70 35 19.8 16 .. 0 
60 40 2 .. 68 . 29 19.0 23.0 
80 20 2.67 22.0 25.0 
{OD 
SA£.1PLE PREPARATION 
Sa.mp:Les were mixed in percentages by vreight using the 
.f'ormula: - ----- Wei~J}t Silt x 100 = % Silt, as shown 
T;leight Silt + \'Ieight Clay 
6 
.. 
in Table l. The soil was mixed in a dry condition in a 
sealed quart glass jar. The jar was rotated until the silt 
and clay appeared to be a homogeneous mixture. The dry mix-
ture was then poured into su££icient deaired, distilled water 
tb make a solution having a viscosity about that of thin 
gea.r oil. Hhen the soil. was 100~ saturated with distilled 
water, the solution was mixed thoroughly with a spatula. 
Then it was poured through a rubber tube one inch in dirume-
ter into the sedimentation unit. The rubber tube was used 
as a tremie to help prevent segregation. Each percentage 
mix contained varying amounts of soi.l and water. Table 2 
shows the silt, clay and water content of the mixture, sam-
ple heights, and axial stresses used for one-dimensional. 
consolidation in the sedimentation unit. The 80% silt sam-
ples were not trimmed because the disturbance created by 
trinmrlng caused the samples to lose their shape which caused 
a considerable amount of remolding. 
TABLE 2 
I)ROPORTIONS BY HEIGHT, SAMPLE HEIGHT, AND AXIAL STRESS 

















vleight Height Axial 
Water Sample Stress 
gr in psi 
140 ).8 ·. 7.1 
130 3.7 7.1 

















Weight Height Axial 
Water Sample Stress 
gr in psi 
100 3.6 14.2 
70 3.2 21.3 
The sedimentation 1.mit shoHn in Fig. 3 is designed to 
per~or.m one - dimensional consolidation. Drainage is through 
porous stones at the top and bottom or the sample. A light 
coating or chemically inert silicone oil was applied to the 
inside ot: the plastic cylinder before the soil 'tva ter slurry 
tvas int:t,oduced to help reduce ring f'riction bet1.veen the pis-
ton and the plastic cylinder. The 20 inch long plastic 
cylinder :rorms a 1.4 inch sample diameter that requires trim-
ming on the ends only f'or use in the triaxial cell. After 
~~e sample was poured into tho sedimentation unit, a vacuum 
'HRS creat;ed in the unit for about one minute to de-air the 
srurrple. In the 60% silt and 80% silt samples, particles 
lodged beta-Teen the piston and cylinder 't'tall caused the pis-
ton to stick. This (side) friction was overcome by increas-
ing the a x ial stress as sho\m in TabJ.e 2. 
Ai'tel., the sample was f'ully consolidated, it l-ias extru-
· ded ~rom the sedimentation unit. The sampJ.e -v;as then trimmed 
at both ends leaving a Sfu~le height or about 3 inches. The 
trtaxial samples were consolidated to a 1vater content near 
the J.iquid l~t. Care had to be taken not to over-disturb 
8 
l-In bran rod 
l •t 11o•---
.• •Ionon PlllO 
p~ ~" OU'- none 
. rl.u l•( cyl inder 
I )Q.,n .... t.dtl .: t·ln.wall 
FIG. 3.-SEDI~.i~NTATI(JU UNIT FOR PlGPAJ.i.ING TRIA..cTIAI, SJll·iPLES. 
9 
them when they were being handled during trimming and placing 
in the triaxial machine. 
Samples tvere checked f'or variations in ·vrater content 
from top to bottom after they were extruded f'rom the sedimen-
tation unit. The vrater contents checked as shown in Table 3 
indicate less variation than reported by Olson2 • 
TABLE 3 
DISTRIBUTION OF HATER CONTENT IN ONE-
DIMENSIOJ:IALLY CONSOLIDATED SPECIJ:1ENS 
Position 100% Clay 40% Silt 60% Silt 
of' sample vlater \fater \'later 
Content % Content % Content~ 
Top 38.5 J4.4 31.7 
4J..l. 34·7 33.3 
42o8 35.9 34.0 
46.8 36.7 J4.LJ-
45.0 38.0 34.4 
45.4 38.5 33.8 
Bottom 43-7 36.8 33.2 
Average 43.2 36.4 33.5 
Samples were also checked :for segregation. Aft;er extru-
~ion f'rom the sedimentation unit hydrometer analyses 1-rere 
performed on the top and bottom lli~lves of samples of' each 




Shear tests were perror.med·using a Geonor triaxial 
:machine developed by the Noruegian Geotechnical Institute.3 
A special rotating bushing in each triaxial cell was used ·to 
reduce rriction between the piston and the bushing as the 
sample Has being sheared. The initial sample diameter was 
about 1.~ inches, and the length about 3.1 inches. During 
consolidation in the triaxial cell, the sample was drained 
by means or a slotted rilter paper on the side and a porous 
f'ilter stone on the bottom~ A solid cap 11i th no d.r8.iro..age 
connections o:r" f'il ter stone v1as placed on the top o.f this 
sample. A sin.g1 e Trojan brand rubber membrane o~ .002 inch 
thiclmess encased each sru.nple • . Results were not corrected 
1~or ·the .filter paper, piston friction, o::• ·the membrane, 
because the corrections were believed to be negligible. 
Tho -ta•iaxial machine -v;as equipped. w.i th a pore pressure 
device ?or measurement of pore pressures in the sample v-r:lth-
out alJ.t;;tt·d.ng vol1.un.o ch2..nges. The equip:::ncnt consisted of': 
a ce.pilJ.ary rfun t·l).be f'iJ.led with mercury, a Bourdon gauge 
• 
:fo:L" measuring pressm,es, and a scrOl-l co:'ltl,ol.l.J- The entire 
-----.. --·-· --
3Andr-esen, A. and Simons, N. E., ttnoP.-:egian Triaxial 
Eq_uip:::uent e.nd Technique," Research Con.f'erence on the Shear 
Strength of' Cohesiv-e Soil, ASCE, Jun, 1960, p.p. 695-708. 
4nrnst;ructicns f'or ·the Assembly, !1aintenance and Use of' 
the Triaxial Eq_uipment De~.rel.oped at the NorNegian Geotoch-
:r.rical Inst:i.tute," Geonor, A .. S., Blindern, Nor·way, Sept, 1.963. 
ll. 
system is rilled with distilled water which is considered to 
be incompressible; as a result, any changes in pore water 
pressure are immediately rerlected on a Bourdon gauge. The 
screw control consists or a metal cylinder with an internal 
piston ritted with two cup packings so that it is leak-tight 
when moving in or out. The piston is moved by turning the 
screw control that is attached to a threaded rod. The pis-
ton movement develops either a pressure or vacuum in the 
system. One branch or the 11U11 is connected directly to the 
sample. The other end or the "U" is connected to the scret-r 
control and Bourdon gauge. By observing the mercury level. 
in the branches or the 11U" tube, it is possible to detect 
incipient egress or ingress or pore water £rom or to the 
sample. By using the scr•ew control, the mercury level can 
be maintained at a constant level, thereby preventing any 
pore water movem~nt. The pressure required to hold the mer-
cury column in position is, thererore, the pore pressuro 
within the sample. 
The samples ror each dirrerent mix were rurther con-
solidated in the triaxial cell to pressur~s o£ 14.22 psi, 
28.44 psi, and 42.66 psi. Consolidation, as indicated by 
the water draining £rom the sample into a calibrated burette, 
took place in ee..ch case even though the 60% silt and 80% silt 
samples 1-1ere subjacted to an axial stress o:f 21 psi in the 
sedimentation unit. 
All samples were sheared at the constant strain rate o£ 
].2 
.172 in/hour • . Deviator stress, pore water, pressure, percent 
str n.:tn and i'inal void ratio were calculat-;ed and summarized 
by c otrtpute l.... Sample programs including plotter programs :for 
stress-st.r>ain, pore pressure-strain, and Mohr :railure cir-
cles are shown in the appendix. 
Each sample vTas subjected to a back pressure o:r 28.4 psi 
to ensure lOO% saturation as recommended by Bishop and 
Henkel.5 The advantage o:r using a back pressure is that it 
1.-.rill dissolve entrapped air in "the sample or the space 
betwee n the sample and the :r•nbber m.0mbrano. ltlhen consolida.-
tion has been completed, a.lJ. drainage connections to the 
samp le are closed and the sample is connected to the pore 
pressure device. The reading on the Bourdon gauge o:r the 
pore pressure device will be zero, indicating the sample has-
:tully c onsolidated. The con:rining pressure in the tr•iaxial 
cell :i.s t hen rai s ed i:n increments o:r 5 psi to 28.4 psi. 
Only vThen all entrapped air has dissolved 1-rill the cell pres-
sure increase be re.flected in a pore pressure incr•ease. 
Arter the Bourdon gauge o.r the pore pressure device reads 
28.,lt- psi, back pressure is completed, and the shearing test 
is ready to proceed. 
5Bishop, A. W. and Hen.kel, D. J"., nrr.ho Measurement o:C 
Soil Properties in the Triaxial Test, n Edward Arnold (Pub-
lishers) LTD, London, 2nd Edition, p. 209. 
13 
DISCUSSION OF RESUL'l'S 
Mohr-Coulomb i"ailure envelopes denoting increasing 
proportions o~ silt are shown in Fig. 4. There is a slight 
cohesion intercept that should not have occurred in all but 
the 80% mix. This intercept is possibly caused by experi-
mental or equipment error, or changing temperatures that 
took place during testing. 
The envelopes indicate an increase in the angle of' 
internal f'riction as the percentage of' silt inc:r•eases. This 
bears out the soil structure hypothesis reported by Trollope 
and Chan, 6 who suggest that: "shear strength=:. colloidal 
fi>iction + intergra.nular f'riction." As suggested by this 
hypothesis, the addition of' silt to a clay matrix increases 
the shear strength by the addition of' intergl.,anular f'riction 
to colloidal f'riction. A diagrammatic representation of' 
this concept is shown in Fig. 5. When a su~f'icient quantity 
o.f silt is added, it ca.n be seen that colloidal :friction has . 
little int~luence on shear strength.. In these e.xper•iments, 
the percentage mix in which the shear strength due to inter-
granular f'riction becomes dominant is the 80% silt mix. It 
is interesting to note :from Table 2 that a liquid limit test 
could not be perf'or1aed on the 80% silt mix. 
Samples from O% to 60% silt f'ailed by bulging in a man-
ner similar to the samples of' sedimented calcium illite 
6Trollope, D. H., and Chan, c. K., 11 Soil Structure and 
the Step Strain Phenomenon, 11 Jour"nal of' Soil Mechanics and 
Foundation Division, ASCE, Vol. 86, No. SM 2, Proc. Paper 
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reported by Olson. 2 The value o~ 22 degrees ~or the angle 
of' internal .friction of' the 100~ grundi te clay .falls "t·J"i thin 
the range of' those cited in soils texts.7 
The 80% silt samples behaved as a granular soiJ. and 
-vmuld not stand unaided without collapsing unless an internal 
vacuum was created giving the rubber membrane rigidity by 
suction. To prevent over-disturbance .from handling, it was 
necessary to ext.rude the .sedimented sample into a sample 
.fo~mer that was placed over the pedestal of' the triaxial 
cell. A vacuum so11rce of' 4 psi was connected to the base of' 
the srui:tple through the pedestal and porous stone. The vac-
uum source was connected .for about 15 minutes be.fore tha 
sample f'ormer could be removed. The vacuur11 vias not released 
until the conf'ining pressure in the triaxial cell was applied 
to the s ample. Filter paper side drainage was not used .for 
the 80~ silt sample. Four tests were performed on the 80% 
silt samples at the same consoJ.J.dation pressure of' 42.66 psi. 
Two o.f tha s amples railed by bulgiz~ and two had visible 
.fa ilure planes. The application of' the v acuum in all but 
ono tes·t:; caused less than J.OO% saturation as observed when a 
back pressure was applied. The angle o.f internal rriction 
i ndi ca ted b y the f'our tests 1-Ia s a bout 33 degrees, 't·Thich f'alls 
t-Ti-thin i.--;he :r•ange o:r those reported .:f'or silt.5 
-....---·---- - ----
7Terzagh i , K., and Pe ck, R. B., nsoil 1-fechanics in En gi-
nem::~ing Prac-t :i.ce, " John V./ile y & Sons, Inc., N. Y., 2nd ECI.i-
t i on , p . p . 107 & 112. 
19 
Deviator stress-strain and pore pressure strain curves 
are shown in Fig. 6. The stress-strain curves ror all sam-
ples appear typical or an initially t:locculated structure. 
There is an apparent steeper slope in the stress and pore 
v.rater pressure curves 't-tith an increase in silt content v.rhich 
indicates a more f:locculent structure with the addition of: 
·silt. A study of: the diagrammatic representation o:r a silt 
and clay mixture in Fig. 5 shows that the irregular shaped 
granular particles ot: silt disrupt, or allow t:locculation, . 
o:r the f'lat plate-like clay particles that surround the silt. 
The i'locculent structure agrees with the hypothesis sugges-
ted by Olson2 :ror similarly sedimented sMaples. Olson used 
X-ray diffraction studies, measurement o:r shrinkage limits, 
and observations of' drying cracks to substantiate his f'ind-
ings. 
The :flocculated structure hypothesis can also be ·sub-
stantiated by comparing the stress-strain and pore water 
strain cu.rves in Fig$ 6, with I~esults on compacted silty 
clay samples ob"~ained by Seed, Mitchell, and Chan. 8 Seed, 
Itfitchell, and Chal.'l state that dispersed structures o:r clay 
particles i11 relatively parallel array are generally asso-
cia·t;ed with hj,gh mol.d:i.ne Hater contents and compaction 
proceedures inducing large shear st;rains; whereas, 
8seed, H. B. , Mitchell, J. K., and Chan, G. K., uThe 
Strength of' Compacted Cohesive Soils,n Research Coni'erence 
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25 
tloccuJ.ated structures, with clay particles in random array, 
result rrom low water contents and compaction procedures 
inducing little shear strain. In the early stages of' the 
consolidated undrained triaxial shear tests on silty clay 
samples, the por•e water pressures t.;ithin the samples com-
pacted wet o~ optimum (dispersed structure) are considerably 
greater than those in the samples compacted dry of' optimum 
(flocculated structure), even though both samples had the 
same water content during the test. The curves shown in 
Fig. 6 of' this paper compare :favorably with the curves of' an 
ini tia.ll:y flocculated structure reported by Seed, Mitchell, 
and Chan. 
The A-coef'f'icient is the ratio of' the pore water pres-
sure to the stress dif'f'erence. The A-coef'f'icient at the 
point of' f'ailure or maximum shearing stress is def'ined as Af'. 
A:r coef'f'icients are shown in Table 4. The Af' coef'f'icients at 
:failure are less than one f'or 100% clay and go above one as 
the percentage o:r silt increases. The increase in the Af' 
coef'f'icient with the addition o.f silt to a clay matrix can 
be seen by looking at a theor~tical mixture as shown ip. Fig. 
5, and noting that the structure becomes more :flocculent 
with the increase of' silt. \vhen the clay structure around 
the silt collapses, there is an increase of' pore pressure 
caused by a tendency o:r the sample to decrease in volume. 
When the soil becomes more granular in nature as in the case 
o:r ·the 80% mix, the A:r coef'f'icient is reduced because the 
intergranu1ar cont;act allows less structure collapse. 
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The At: coef':t'icient in the f'ine grained samples, o% to 
60% silt, increased as the consolidation pressure increased. 
When the samples· were consolidated one dimensionally and then 
subjected to f'u..rther consolidation in the triaxial cell, 
there was a tendency :Cor the clay particles to become more 
parallel (dispersed) with the increase in consolidation pres-
sure, apparently causing the rise in pore water pressure and 
the Af' coet:f'icient. Seed, Mitchell, and Chan8 substantiate 
this by observing t~at dispersed structures develop higher 
pore pressures during shear than f'locculated structures. 
TABLE 4 
RELATIONSHIP Bl51fllEEN At: GOEFFICIEUTS 
AND CONSOLIDATION PRESSURES 
Consolidation A:r Af At: Af At: 
-o:t. .. essures \. ~ 20/f !:tmf 60% 801<) Sil~ 
- ·-- .. :.--
l.l!-. 22 psi 0 .. 87 0.92 0.96 0.88 
28.!~ psi. o.Bl. 0.89 ]..02 l.l.O 
42.66 psi 0.94 1 .. 08 J..,J.4 1.31 0.15 
By plotting tho maximum deviator stress versus the per-
cent mix, it is interesting to note that the stress at f'ail-
u.re is independent of' the gradation. This 0 = 0 condition 
is valid only i'or mixes containing less than 80% silt. Thus 
the shearing s·trength under the ¢ = 0 condition may be 
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evaluated on the basis o~ uncon~ined compression tests as: 
s = c = l/2qu. This relationship is shovm in Fig. 7. 
Final void ratio changes at failure versus percent mix 
are shown in Fig. 8. The transition from a clay or fine 
grained material to a granular material can be seen by com-
paring the variation in void ratios due to the consolidation 
pressure £or each percent mix. Wide variation in rinal void 
ratios ror the 100~ clay decrease to a relatively small 
variation for the 60% silt mix just be~ore granular behavior 
is observed in the 80% silt mix. The void ratio in the clay 
mixtures is a£.f'ected by the confining pressures$ The silt 
i."t'l. the mixes be.f'ore the 80% silt mix is apparently .f'loating 
in the clay matrix. In the 80% mix, the conf'ining pressure 
no longer a.f'f'ects the void ratio, which is typical o.f' inter-
granular contact in a granular soil. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The resu.l ts of' this study indicat;e several conclusions 
wr1ich apply to the material used. 
It is apparent that the angle of' internal rriction 
increases as the silt content is increased. The addition of' 
silt apparently allowed a more flocculent clay s·tructure with 
ro1 increase in pore pressures. Clay-like behavior dominated 
until a. hj_gh pe1,centage of' silt was introduced. In this 
study it was not; until 80% silt was added ·that the soil 
. behaved · as a granular rna terial. The · unconf'iiled · compressive 
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I 
-r 1.~2 .6 PSI + 42.6 PSI 
60 80 
strength o:f clay silt mixtures is independent of' gradation 
until the mixture behaves like a granular material. 
It must be noted that these tests were perf'ormed on 
artificial soil containing particles passing through the 
#200 U. S$ Standard Sieve in which the width of' the opening 
is 0.074 mm. It should also be noted that remarks regarding 
rr.dcro-structure o:f the mixes are hypothesized and were not 
subject to direct observation. 
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APPENDIX. --COHPUT.EJl PROGRAMS 
TRfAXIAL SHEAR TEST, INCLUO~S PLOTTER PROGRA~ ~OR STR~SS STRAIN & 
lPORE PnESSUf\E STRAIN \.CURVES. \. \ J .J 
D T t"' ENS 1 0 N S Cfl: f\ ( 2 5 l , S L 't: N G ( 2 5 } ., N IJM-q E 1\ ( ~ 5 l ., W1.J { 2 5 ., 3 l , ,').. L () R ( 2 5 , 3 0 ) , ·y.: D { ?. 5 
::i. ., 3 ) , D DR ( 2 5 ., 3 0 l ., P n K G C "~ ( 2 5 ., 3 0 } , S r G -~ ~< G ( 2 5 , 3 0 ) , P fJ L 9 ! N ( ?. ':> , 3 iJ ) " \.<1 C ( 2 5 , 3 ) , 
1 C ''1 f 2 5 ., 3 ) ., f V f 2 ~> , 3 } ., S.G ( 2 5 , 3 l , Y 1 { .~ 5 , "3 0 ) , Y 2 { 2 5 ., 3 C.• } t X 1 { 2 5 'I 3 0 ) 
C~Ll PENPOS {'JACKSON, ALAN T.',l6 1 l) 
C~Ll NEWPlT f?.O.,Z.5,10.0) 
C~ll DRIGTN (O.O,Q.O) 
CALl XSCALE (C.0,20.0,5.0) 
C ~Ll YSC/\lt: (0.0,~0 ... 0, 6.0) 
C~Ll XAX!S{5.C} . 
C:f, ll YAXfS{lO.Ol -
C~Ll SYM £].6C,-0.5,0.14,'PERCENT ST~\IN',0.0,14) 
r..'\tt SYM C-C.f-,O.~.,O.}.t~,rpoRE 0R.ESSUO.EP'SI) · '} ) 8EVT.~T!JR ST'1ESSCPSI 
1} r ,90.C,42) ·'' 
Ci\Lt I'JU1-1 <2.'3,-o?tf.).l4,lO.O,O .. O,l) \<L')''S~c";\ -
C fl. L I_ N U ~1 {I* .. R , - • 2, C .. l t.,., ?. 'o o 0 , ( · . 0 1 } ) ,;> J, ~rsJ..'i' 
C: ,\ !.. L f\IU M { --0 .. 5 , ? • 9 , 0 .. l'" ) 2 0 • C 1 0 • C ., 1 ) ,,, .{_t:/f:. 
C!'i.tL 1\'UM {-0. .. 5,5.9,0.1;..,_~'t'J.C.,C1 oC'•ll 
q F ,, 0 ( J. , l ) N l.l ~-~ S M'i 
P.. C:: f· IJ { l t '• ) ( !\I U M R. E t, { I ) , f = 1 , ~JI.Jr4 S A : 0 
K S:: AD { l , 3 ) { S 0 I .A { 1 ) , S L F !'J G ( I l , I :-= 1 1 NU 1·1 SA :-1 ) 
DO 3~ J=!,NUMSAM 
~\fR IT E { 3, 1 3 1 ) J 
WR.ITF(3,97) 
'1J l~ r r ~ c 3 , 9 •) 9 > 
1\j'Ji"'iP,.t=R=NlP"\RF..A (J) . 
R FAn ( 1 , ~ ) {A LOP. { .J, L ) , ODR { J ~ l) , P OK SC 11-1 ( J, l) , S I G 3 KG ( ,J r l ) "L-== l' t f·~U l-1n E R) 
X l ( 1., J }::::0 ., j)IOrCt't!'lt 
I 
y 1 ( 1 , J ) = 0 p ' 1:) . 
y 2 ( 1 ' J } = 0 ~~J>, ~ 
USTRFS==O.O \ ~ 
PcRCFN-=0.0 J 
- - I 
OEL T/\U~IJ .0- " 
.. ~ I (' ? I p- ~ l ' (".1 K G { J l \ ~ 1 L 2 2 ~. ;o,~~ i~;~ J; { ;:-=;OK~c;1·< J :i }~14. 22 --l 
SIG~EF=SIG3LR-POLBIN(J,l) 
S I{:;.lfl==S IG3t.=F 
STSR~T=SIG1EF/STG3EF 
1~CnE F=O. 0 




DO 10 I=2,NU~CFR 
S~RFA1={3.14l5*{S0i~(JJ/2.)*~2l/6.45 
c~LnTN!J,[J=PDKG(MfJ,I)*14.22 




PROVING RING NO. 63260 






p E R r. EN~= { D m :; ( J • I ) I f S '- f:"! G ( J ) /2 • 5 1+ l ) * 1 0 0 • 
STSPAT=SlGlEF/SJG3~F _ . _ 
W ~ I T F ( 3 , q '3 J ! 1 S T ~ E S , p f. R C E l\l 1 P 0 L B I T\1 ( ,_I , I l , f) E L T 4 U , S I G 3 E f , S I G 1 E F r S r S 1 : /\ T ' 
lAC OFF 
XI { f ,J J=PERCEN 
Yl (I ,.J J':':tJSTP.F.S 
Y ? ~ 1. , J ) = OE L -i· .c\ U 
10 CO~JT TNUF. 
0 1  :?6 KK= l, 3 
R ~ 4 D f 1 ! 5 ) { h-llti ( J 1 l< i< ) , i-f 0 ( J~, K K ~ , W C { J , K K J , S G { J , K. K ) l 
(;:A.q J ~ K K } = f W J..;( J 1 ~ I< J ·-H 0 ( J ., 1< .!~ ) } I { H D { J , K 10 - irJ C { J , K K ) } 
F:\f{J , K '< l -=: S G \ .J ., KK ~ * C "'i r .l, K I( ) 
3o .· Gf:l ~T INUE 
. tt·~,tiEf. 3 t 6o > 
60 FflRf'lt~. ::'f. f Ill I 6 X r 1 F l:NA!._ VOID R /1 T I OS' l 
W~ITE(37 6l}(EV!JJKKJ,KK=l,3) 
61 FnR MAT{llX,F5 .?,/ llX1c5.2.111X,F5 .2l 
3 3 cr;r;JTJNUE · 
l F fH< ~~; 1\ T { I 1 0 } 
3 ~QPM~T ( 2FtO~Cl 
.r+ 1.: npv1:JX·t7 T·to} 
s r= iJ ~< M A·r t 4 F t·J • o l 
9 r F '.1 R M J\ T { I f:.l X , ' !J S TR F S 1 , ~~ X , ' PERC EN ' , ~ X , ' P iJ L !? I N 1 , 3 X , ' DEl T N .l 1 , 3 X , ~ S I G 3 E F 
1 ' . 3 X ' S l G l E F ' ~ 3 Y , ~ S T S R t\. T ~ t J X , 1 ~ C 0 E F : ) 
98 FOFMAT{~X,F6.2,3X,F6.2,3X,F~e2,3X,F6.2,3X,F6.2,3X,F6~2,3XfF6.2,~X, 
lF 5 .. ?l 
131 c n R t'·':\ T {' 1. • ,6X$ 1 R F SULTS OF R-B!\R T RlAX I /\L TES T PfQF O R.~,.; ~-= r) r1N 100% S" 
lT S~ MQ~ NO.•.I~) 
9 9 9 F i") ?. t'-1 l\ T t 7 X , ' ( P S T } ~ , t+ X , • ( 'Y, } t , f:.. X., 1 f? S _T } • 1 4 X ., ' \ P S I ) 1 1 4 X ~ ' f PSI ) 1 t "+-X , ' \ P 
lSI}') 
Dr:l l. OOO '"l=l,! .. lUMS.M_, 
CALL X Y P L T ( ~~ 1 f !. 1 J ) 1 Y 1 { 1 ., J ) , N U~·H~!: ~\ i J l , 1 , 2 J 
1 !) q o c <\ L L ''- Y :: t T < x 1 ( 1 .. J 1 , Y 2 { 1 r J l • N t Pt. ru= .~ ( .J ' , 1 , 0 ~ 
r:t.t..L E NDPLT 
C.l}.LL LST PL T 
STOP 
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TRIAXIAL SHEAR TEST, PLOTTFR PROGRA~ FOR EFFECTIVE STRESS CIRCLES. 
DIMENSIQN SIG3EF(10),SIGlEF(l0),YC32),X(3?) 
Cl\tl.. Pfl\JPOS ('JI\C!<SON, ALAN T • . '~l6,1) 
CALL NEWPLT (3.0,3.0,10.0) 
C~Ll ORIGIN (0.0 1 0.0) 
C i\LL XSC.ALE (0.0,50.0,5.0) 
CALL YSCALE (0.0,25.0,2.5) 
CALL X.AXl S( 5 .0) 
C:\LL VAXIS{5.0) 
Cl\ll SYMf0.50,-0.5,0.14,'EFFECTIVE NORMAL STRESS(PST)',0.0,28J 
C~Ll SYM(-.6,0.30,0.14,'SHEAR STRESS(PSI) 1 ,90.0,17) 
Cl\ll NUM(2.3,-0.2,0.14,25.0,0.0,l) 
C~Ll NU~(4.6r-0.2,0.14,50.0,0.0,l) 
CALl NUM{-0.5 1 l.O~O.l4,10.0,0.0,l) 
CALL NUM{-0~5,2.4,0.14,25.0,0.0,1) 
R.EADfl, 1 l NUMSA.M 
REA0{1,2JCSIG3EF(Ll,SfGlEF(Ll,L=l,NUMSAM) 




Tl-l t~=O .• 0 
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